
 

 

 
 

 
This week is Nantyr's annual Smile week! In efforts to beat those January blahs and 

to get our minds set for exams, we are going to have some fun. This entire week during 

lunch and class breaks you have the chance to play Bounty Hunter and win 

prizes!  Check out the calendar board in the main hall across from the library to see 

which leadership students are the bounty for today. Each day this week, there are 5 

different people to find. When you find the person, they will give you a prize. So, keep 

eyes open and find those Leadership students!  

 
Hello Tritons! Sick of QR codes yet?? Well, starting today, the leadership class has 
organized a QR code scavenger hunt! Here you can win BIG prizes so don't hesitate to 
compete. Go to the white board in the main hall to learn how to play!  All that you need 
to do is find the QR code sheets posted around the school. Scan the QR code and you 
get the answers! Find the QR codes and you get the questions! The First THREE 
people or groups to finish win a big prize!  Let's beat these January blues together. 
Remember, Go to the white board in the front hall for more information!  Don't miss out! 
 

The Nantyr Alpine Ski Team participated in our first race of the year at St. Louis 

Moonstone on Wednesday. All the skiers represented the school well. Special shout out 

to our top 10 finishers: Sara Carter, Spencer Carter, Trinity Timms and Gabby Stewart. 

 
 
Bell Let’s Talk Day, January 25, Nantyr is joining in to help create positive change. 
We’re sharing actions that we can all do to help create positive change and improve our 
own mental health and the lives of people struggling with mental health issues. Today’s 
action is helping a friend struggling with mental health issues by learning ways to 
support them. Sometimes friends might not feel well enough to speak up for 
themselves. You can help by offering support, going with them to the guidance 
counsellor, encouraging them to call Kids Help Phone, or by simply listening. If you want 
to learn more about how to support someone who is struggling with their mental health, 
a great resource is Be There from Jack.org. Visit www.bethere.org to learn more.  
Remember to work on your Self Care Bingo card and enter the draw in guidance! 
 

 
Attention all Grade 12 Students! 
We are excited to announce that grad photos will take place at the school on February 21st Book 
NOW! Visit : www.bookmygrad.ca our school code is NAN More information is available at the 
time of booking. 
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